DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE LOCAL INTERESTS OF NORTH FRANKLIN, ITS SUMMER RESORTS, MOUNTAINS AND LAKES.
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ly and talkative. He soon struck up an
acquaintance with the ladies, toward whom
in his zeal to do, he rather overdid the
agreeable—bowing, and smiling, and chat
tering over his shoulder in a way pain
fully suggestive at his time of life, of a
“ crick'’ in the tick. He was evidently a
gay Lothario.
The Quaker wore the uniform of his
J
t
*o i* Y o a r.
sect, and confined his speech, as many a
parliamentarian would save his credit by
Entered as Second Class Mail Matter.
doing; to simply “ yeas” and “ nays.”
As for myself I make it an invariable rule
fc). M. MOORE, E d it o r & P r o p r i e t o r . of the road to be merely a looker-on and
listen.
Towards evening 1 was aroused from
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one of those reveries into which a young
*3F”$1.50 per year, if payment is delay
man,without being a poet or a lover, will
e d three m onths.
I S M o n th s , in a d v a n c e ,
$ 1.50 sometimes fall, by an abrupt query from
jO lie y e a r. “
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“ Are you armed, sir?”
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“ I am not,” I answered, astonished, no
doubt visibly, at the question.
“ I am sorry to hear it,” he replied; for
I 3oet5s C o rn e r.
before reaching our next stopping place,
it will be several hours in the night, and
[F o r th e P h illip s P h o n o g r a p h .
we must pass over a portion of the road
A W ar Song of the Saracenes.
on which more than one robbery is report(F ro n t the Arabic.)
I lv R i c h a r d S t u a r t E v a n s .

t Arabian warriors, stern of m ood,
I Y e valiant youth, an angry brood,
Rear ye the trum pet’s awful call?
It shakes the hostile city ’s wall.
Now love and vengrence urge the fight,
And wealth and glory both invite,
Exchange wild tents, your sim ple homes,
f o r gold and gem s and marble domes.
Jn Christian towns, in co n v en t’s gloom ,
H ow many flowers o f beauty bloom!
O’er your slain comrades vultures cry.
What broken hosts through deserts fly!
Were ease inglorious all your aim,
Contented with an hum ble name,
Then might you fly am bition’s tide,
Nor on its stormy billow s ride.
And lulled by sleep ’s forgetful wine,
Oblivious on your arms recline,
W hile braver round your ten ts arise
The fem ale taunts and threatening cries.
In danger’s arms, by labor, pain,
The adventurous youth m ust honor gain,
And led by hardship's guiding hand,
To learn to conquer and com m and.
Arabian chiefs, to battle bred,
A voice like this m ight w ake the dead,
Let wild am bition’s glorious flame,
Rouse you to vengence and to fam e.
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THE QUAKER DETECTIVE.
E were five passengers in all—
two ladies on the back seat,
and a middle-aged gentleman
and a Quaker on the middle,
and myself on the front.
The two ladies might have been mother
and daughter, aunt and niece, governess
and charge, or might have sustained any
other relationship which make it proper
for two ladies to travel together unat
tended.
The middle-aged gentleman was spright
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The ladies turned pale, but the stranger
did his best to reassure them.
“ Not that I think there is the slightest
danger at present,” he resumed; “ only
when one is responsible for the safety of
the ladies, you know, such a thing as a
pistol in reach would materially add to
one’s confidence.”
“ Your principles, my friend,” address
ing the Quaker, “ I presume, areas much
opposed to carrying as to using carnal
weapons?”
“ Yea,” was the response.
“ Have the villains murdered any of their
victims?’’ the elderly lady nervously in
quired.
“ Or have they contented themselves
with —witli—plundering them?” added the
younger in a timorous voice.
“ Decidedly the latter,” the amiable
gentleman hastened to give assurance;
“ and we are none of us prepared to offer
resistance in case of attack, so nothing
worse than robbery can possibly befall
us.”
Then, after blaming his thoughtlessness
in having unnecessarily introduced a dis
agreeable subject, the gentleman quite
excelled himself in efforts to raise the
spirits of the company, and had succeeded
so well by the time night had set in that
all had quite forgotten or remembered
their fears to laugh at them.
Our genial companion fairly talked him
self hoarse; perceiving which he took
from his pocket a box of newly invented
“ cough candy,” and after passing it to
the ladies, he helped himself to the bal
ance and tossed the paper out of the win
dow.
He was in the midst of a high encomium
on the new rostrum, more than half the
efficacy of which, he insisted, depended
on its being taken by suction, when a
shrill whistle was heard, and almost im
mediately the coach stopped, while two
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faces, hideously blackened, presenteb
themselves one at each window.
“ Sorry to trouble you,” said the man on
the right, acknowledging with a bow two
lady-like screams from the back seat;
“ but ‘business is business,' and ours will
soon he over if things go smoothly.”
“ Of course, gentlemen, you will spare
as far as may be consistant with your dis
agreeable duty, the feelings of these la
dies,” appealed the polite passenger, in
his blandest manner.
“ Oh! certainly; they shall he first at
tended to, and shall not be required to
leave their places unless their conduct
renders it necessary.
“ And now, ladies,” continued the rob
ber, the barrel of ids pistol glittering in
the light of the coach lamp, “ he so good
as to pass your purses, watches and such
other trinkets as may he accessible with
out too much trouble.”
The ladies came down handsomely, and
were further unmolested.
One by one the rest got out. The mid
dle-aged gentleman's turn came first. He
sudmitted with a winning grace, and was
robbed like a very Chesterfield.
My own affairs, like the sum I lost,
iiru
MOl m tllLDUUIlillf,.
The Quaker's turn came next. He
quietly handed over his pocket-book and
watch, and when asked if he had any
other valuables said, “ Nay.”
A Quaker’s word is good even among
thieves, so, after a hasty “ good-night”
the robber thrust his pistol into his pock
et and with his two companions, one of
whom held the reins of the leaders, was
about departing.
“ Stop!" exclaimed the Quaker in a
tone more of command than request.
“ Stop! What for?” returned the other
in evident surprise.
“ For at least two good reasons,” was
the reply’ emphasized with a couple of
derringers, cocked and presented.
“ Help!" shouted the robber.
“ Stop!” the Quaker exclaimed; “ and if
any of thy sinful companions advance a
step to thy relief, the spirit will surely
move me to blow thy brains out.”
The robber at the opposite window and
the one at the leaders’ heads thought it a
good time to leave.
“ Now, get in friend,” said the Quaker,
still covering his man, “ and take the mid
dle seat; but first deliver up your pistol.”
The other hesitated.
“ Thee had better not delay. I feel the
spirit begin to move my rigTit forefinger.”
The robber did as lie was directed, and
the Quaker took his place at his side, giv
ing the new comer the middle of the sent.
The driver, who was frightened half out
of his wits, now set forward at a rapid rate.
The lively gentleman soon recovered his
vivacity. He was especially facetious on
the Quaker’s prowess. “ You’re u rum
Quaker, you are. Why, you don’t quake
worth a cent.”
“ I’m not a ‘Shaking Quaker,’ if that’s
what thee means.”
“ Of the*Hickory,’ or rather* ‘Old Hick
ory', stripe, I should say,” retorted the
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lively man. Rut the Quaker relapsing
into his monosyllables, the convesation
flagged.
Sooner than we expected, the conch
stopped where we were to have supper
and a change of horses. We had deferr
ed a redistribution of our effects until we
should reach this place, as the dim
light of the coach lamp would have ren
dered the prosess somewhat difficult.
It was now uessary, however, that it
should be attended to at once, as our jovial
companion had previously announced his
intention of leaving us at this point.
He proposed a postponement till after
supper, which lie offered to go and order.
“ Nay,” urged the Quaker, with an ap
proach of abruptness, and laying his hand
on the other's arm. “ Business before
pleasure; and, for business, there is no
time like the present.”
“ Wilt thee be good enough to search
the prisoner?” he said to me, still keeping
his hand in a friendly way on the passen
ger's arm.
I did so, but not one of the stolen arti
cles could he found!
“ He must have got rid of them in the
coach,” the gay gentleman suggested, and
“ Stop!” thundered the Quaker, tight
ening his grasp.
The man turned pale and struggled to
release his arm. In an instant one of the
derringers was leveled at his heart.
“ Stir a hand or foot and you are a
dead man I”
The Quaker must have been awfully
excited, so completely to forget both the
language and the principles of his per
suasion.
Placing the other pistol in my hand,
with directions to lire on tlte first of the
two men that made a suspicious move
ment, he went to wotk on the Lothario,
from whose pockets, in less time that it
takes to tell it, he produced every item of
the missing property, to the utter amaze
ment of the two ladies, who had begun in
no measured terms to remonstrate against
the shameful treatment the gentleman
was receiving.
The Quaker, I need scarcely add, was
no Quaker at all, but a shrewd detective,
who had been set on the truck of a band
of desperadoes, of whom our middle-aged
friend—who didn’t look near so middleaged when bis wig was off—was the chief.
The robbery had been most adroitly
planned. The leader of the gang bad ta
ken passage in the eoacli, and after learn
ing as he supposed our defenceless con
dition, had given the signal to his compan
ions by throwing out tlte scrap of paper
already mentioned. After the unexpected
capture of the first robber, it was attempt
ed to save the booty by secretly passing it
to the accomplice—still believed to be un
suspected—who counted on being able to
make off with it at the next stopping
place. The result was that both, for a
season, did the state some service.
Any family can keep fowls on their
premises without much trouble, at merely
nominal cost.
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enterprise—not one, save Mr. Stanley, was hard pressed, and all access to the year rolls round.
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heinga. citizen of Maine—deserves partic-j river belqw and above being cut off, he It isprolibly only a matter of
I'IsrA i’ouy.—Following is a list , of ular mention. Aside from this, Mr. Stan was driven to the jutting rock, which
when those narrow gauge roads (I 1* ^ Eat
large trout, taken at the Lakes this sea ley, from the resources of the State, has
proved to be the jumping-off place’-for
preference to 3 ) will he known ns ^ i'Mwie
son :
placed thirty thousand to forty thousand im. lie stood on the rock, in full view most important factors and feeders o
^ very
VVm. ,1. Stkvknn, Kingston, N. II., one
land-locked salmon in those waters,which of the enemy above and below, who yell- standard roads throughout the coui>tr.'' * Hat
trout, 10 11>s., 2 oz.
arc already beginning to he heard from. 1like demons at the certainty of his I would advise any one interested ^gesl]
D. II. Blanchard, Boston, 10 H r.
Messrs. C iia SK and S a r g e n t , H av er These are the gentlemen whom a “ pork speedy capture. He stood up boldly, and the working of such a road, and espW (
hill, 8 and !) pounders.
fishermen” like ♦‘Ithuriel,” with his spear, with hie rifle kept them at bay. As he if he should have the good fortune to P
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.11 Fi Rogers, Boston, 7 lhs.
Weston K. Lewis, Boston, one fi 1-4 lhs undertakes to disparage. O q u o s s o c . stood there lie looked across the river— a vacation these busy times, and '® 0 ^ '"Jour ,
(). L. Marshall, Providence, 0 1-4 lhs.
saw his friends—his wife with her babe in of the lighter sports, such as fishing 11 ^ tight,
ItomN-oN party, Boston, 0 lhs.
Her arms, all helpless to render assistance. unting, to visit the Rangley Lakes, ^ ^aiuin
Mrs. M. (). Whittier, Worcester, 5 1-2. O r i g i n a J a n d Q u o t e d .
They stood as if petrified with terror and Farmington, Me., and from there take ' % tileL. Co KM, Worcester, 5 lhs., 2 oz.
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W. T. Pi.a imtki), Somerville, 5 lhs.
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Mrs. II. M. Bigelow, Boston, 5 lhs.
voice: “Leap into the river and meet me I” try, through which this road Pfl8St>’ X ,
J ohn 11. Ivlyi h a l l , Bath, one, 5 lhs.
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“It’iuriol” Barbecued on His own Spear.
As she beared the middle of the river her
^ Ola
will doubtless fall into the hands of many husband saw the Indians coming in full
The Prince Imperial.
""'toitsi
[F ro m th e Kingston, N. V. Daily, Freeinntiij who have not visited Phillips and the
force and yelling like demons. “Wife,
Nose t
n*"ied
E ditor Freeman.—I am obliged to Lakes, we would say to them, it would he wife!” he screamed, “ I’m coming; drop Gen. Evelyn Wood, who nccomF1
you for calling my attention to the scur very difficult to pen a description which down a little lower." With this he sprang the ex-Empress Eugenie to Zulu 1 ,rapmvgc
your
r i l o u s attack of a correspondent of the would do full justice to the beautiful from tlie crag and descended like an ar
lias given a description of the clcsrlb
^ti tow
New York Truth upon the members of scenery in this vicinity, to view which is row into the water, feet foremost. The the Prince Imperial collected fr°nl "V
the Oquossoc Angling Association, who well worth a trip from Boston. Among wife rested on her oars a moment- to see pendent narratives of eighteen of ^ tel,
scru|
have their headquarters at the Ran gel ey the mountains which tower high towards him rise to the surface, the little canoe
Zulus wh.o participated in the attach
Lakes of Maine. I had already seen a the heavens, arc Mt. Blue, Mt. Abram floating like a cork, bobbing about on the the prince’s party, and showing that
similar diatribe from the same scribbler and the Saddleback Range. To an early ris boiling flood. It was an awful moment; attacking party numbered forty, t'u ^ ' w»shi
Hon,
in t l i e Boston Herald, thus showing that er a sunrise among these mountains can it seemed an age toiler; would he ever
of whom followed the prince and ll^
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no single paper will pay him enough to hardly be excelled in magnificence at any rise? Her earnest gaze seemed to pene
concerned 1,1 ^
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enable him to earn a living. This fellow of the famous mountain resorts in Ameri trate the depth of the water,and 'sho dart being immediately having nearly 8
is unfortunate in his nom de plume of ca, and it is enough to do one’s heart and ed her boat further down the stream. death. The Zulus
rounded the prince’s party, firL>1^ , ^
“ Ithuriel.” The favorite weapon of that soul good to breathe in the pure air of He rose near her; in a moment the canoe
rushed on them as they were, iiie'in1"1^ J S t i,
angel was a spear, and every true fisher this mountainous region.
was along side of him, and she helped him l lie prince, not having succeeded ^^ X
man knows how to mark the man who From many of the farm houses where to scramble into it amid a shower of ar
mounting, ran alongside his horse ul,t
Pres
li-iies with a spear. His caliber is fixed. we have visited, the cloud effects and sun rows and shot that the baffled Indians
broke away. The prince follow**1
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If “ Ithuriel'’ went through the Paradise sets are a revelation of beauty and grand poured into them. The daring wife did
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horse into the donga, until, being
of the Range ley Lake region searching eur. One of the finest views may he ob not speak a word; her husband was more
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pressed by his pursuers, he turned UI ^
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for Satan, he evidently not only found tained from the house of Emory Daven
dead than alive, and all depended on her them, in the words of the Z u l u s , “'R j
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him in the shape of falsehood, which lie port in Madrid, three miles from the foot strength bring maintained till u,r,jr
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bottle oi rum. Of course there was no a thunder storm raging in all its fury This they did, just where she started, nearest opponent, who fled.
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point of separation after that, and this along the lines of the mountain range right where the babe was still lying, crow Zulu then fired at the prince, "he ^liB
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modern “ Ithuriel” is doubtless a fallen will carry an indellible picture in his ing and laughing. The men pulled the ten yards from him. The prince
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pistol and faced his rapidly i^c' an<l
angel, whom no Milton would over send mind for all time.
skill' high up on the sand, and the wife foes, until, menaced from his r,S . |u’
in search of the Devil. Ho would never The editor of the Woonsocket (R. I.) slowly rose and helped to lift Van Bibber rear, and struck by another a®sC." gt’()od
f»lS of
return.
Daily Evening Reporter says: “The de to his feet. He could not walk, but she regained the level on which lie fij?*
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speedup
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The assertion that the members of the sire to go somewhere is only equalled by laid him down by his babe, and then, seat
He seized an assegai
association named are the most conspicu the desire to get hack again.” It is safe ing herself, she wept wildly, just as anv rounded.
had been thrown at him, his swor< ‘
p0*siblt
ous violators of the laws of Maine is so enough to say that is not the case with other woman would have done under the fallen from its scabbard while 1 jc.
car
false as to become ridiculous. Not over visitors from other states to this section, circumstance's. That babeis now agrand- struggling with his horse, and thus
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one-half of the members of the club vis as we know of several instances where fathcr, and that rock is called “Van
Bib- Zulus, who state that they did no
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its the lakes in any one season. Two- they have invented cxctiscs to remain in ber’s Rock” to this day.
dose on him until lie sank exha'L jtcJ
tliirds of these are “ fly-fishermen,” and the vicinity after the period of their vaca
s
his hips. The above facts were ‘ ^(.pS t,
trom the Zulus, who were examu’ ^ j t
after an experience of twenty years as a tion had arrived. Upon arriving in Phil
S a
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arately on the scene of the attac > , j|)t>
fisherman 1 can stoutly assert that never lips the first object desired by visitors is
it is the first correct description
have fishermen more generally observed to secure a home during their stay, and
affair.
not only the statutes but also the unwrit this can be obtained at the Barden House Having recently had the pleasure of a
He {
-------- ----------- ------------ iijtd
ten law which obtains among all gentle where Landlord Fanner and his “glide- ride from Farmington to Phillips, Me., on P edal I nscriptions .—T his
,|cmen who handle the rod, and which pro
'Hat
wife” have the happy faculty of making the Sandy River railroad (narrow gauge), year for big feet, and many arC g0je»
hibits them from recklessly destroying their guests enjoy themselves.
I can say that it far surpasses my expec vices in French heels and bln'* tj^cc8
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for making sixes broad look h*e ,uet'
fish for the mere sake of fishing. But I
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As a center for mercantile business tations in the easy and steady motion of narrow. Numerous, too, arc the c ^
can go a great deal further than that. I
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Phillips is the second town in importance its cars. Though the road bed, being new, ries by means of which shapely ^ gcntiassert that several of the members of this
lias settled in many places, and is there displayed with propriety. It 18 ‘ ,rite
X
(dub have done for those waters what no in Franklin County, and coming from a
mental custom for young nU’.n , s|ioesstate where even most of the small towns fore rough, the cars ride fully as easy as their names on the soles of the gio s |c9 of I,
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fore. Since 1874, by voluntary subscrip have one fire engine, wo were surprised necessarily very much slower, making hall-ways,
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Stanley, Esq., one of the fish commission ginia, writes a correspondent of the Lou it is a matter of cogratulation to the eouraged by the girls with little ’tL‘ jj0wlh
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wish I had at my hand the name of every suit of Van Bibber, a settler and a man
witli all tlie signatures.” The S' gli
which has been partially subscribed, and her foot away immediately, beca
wanted to stamp with it.
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ing. It will be addressed by the Hon. siderable horizontal and a little perpen
Moses Hull, editor of the Boston “Com dicular traveling, we t merged upon the
Phillips, Franklin Co., Me. moner,” who is said to he among our best “ ledge,” or leg of theniountain, and found
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son of Dr. Walker, of Indianapolis, shot
and killed a notorious burglar, named Bill
GEORGE A. FRENCH.
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CARLETON & TOOTHAKER.
No. 1 Beal Block,
Phillips, Me.
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H A IIX O C a p s )
A t C o s t!

Beady Made

Vertical Feed

S e W IN G IT )
C S H 11D0
StOO R E W A R D !
One Hundred D ollars Reward offered to
any person that w ill do as great a range of
work, and do it as well on any other Machine
as can be done on the

DavisyFeSdaI Sewing Machine
Arrangem ents for the con test will tie made
with any one desiring to com pete for the
above named reward, within a reasonable
tim e after written application is received.

Davis Sewing Machine Co.
lyb?

(DBifo|T|H[i!wle|!lMi

HENRY W. TRUE
DOUBLE GALVANiC BATTERY
FINE SUITS
Gents Furnishings
,
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MEDICINES

D. H. TOOTHAKER,
Dealer In

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
5 Beal Block, Phillips, w here

Toilet Articles

W O O L S K IN S

u 11( 1J.nvnf •paitub

g l ’ W

“ Dry & Fancy Goods !

F A N C Y GOODS.

k

’p a q j o j ; j j U v s a ip - jt

-pro Z\\ E v rw aB j

CD'O O ' J

CROCE RIES.

Boots & S hoes,

W. F. FULLER, Agent.

Good Goods at Low Prices
2

is the order of the day.

W . M. C H A N D L E R ,

BLACKSM ITH!
Pliillips, IVIniixo.
Particular attention paid to Interfering
and Over-reaching, also to Edge Tool work.
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M

New Home Sewing Machine
For $15.00.

S. LYDIA E. FIKK HAM
O 1F JL s 37-3a .il.,

R eg-ular P r ic e , s?50.
To the person paying us the largest sum
of money in subscriptions for the P h o 
n o g r a p h . before the close of the present
volume (Sept. 4, ’80), we will give a new
‘•New Home” Sewing Machine, as above
for $15.00 additional.
This machine lias cover, extension leaf,
and two drawers; has never been used.
DISCOV ERER OF

Subscribers can pay up the:'' arrear
ages, and as far in advance as the} choose,
and compete for this offer.
x\ person could well afford to pay $?5.00
cash for this machine—i. e., 10 new year
ly subscriptions, and $15.00 cash extra,
and get a $50.00 machine.
We will hold to the above offer, or
follows:
For $25.00 in new yearly subscriptions
and $10.00 extra, or
For $40.fib in new yearly subscriptions
and $5.00 extra, -or
For $50.00 in new yearly subscriptions
—nothing extra— . <
We will give this $50.00 Sewing Ma
chine, and warrant it first-class.
Here is an excellent opportunity for
some worthy young lady to get a sewing
machine by soliciting 50 subscriptions for
the P h o n o g r a p h , or a less number with
the proper amount of cash.

LYDIA E. P lfK H A S I’S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
TIIE PO SITIVE ( T E E

For A ll Female Complaints.

D. H. K now 1,ton .

D.H. KNGWLTON & CO.,

g"?

Book, Card & Job
5 3 2 o ■z.'i-.c.
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only less important than the discovery of
its motion through the human body.
This Dr. Kennedy accomplishes by means
of bis new medicine called “ Favorite
Remedy”—the pleasant and popular title
of a preparation which cleanses and sweet
ens the river of life within our veins, as
an influx of oxygen does vitiated air.
All druggists, $1.00 a bottle.
2t49
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T
o t h e r with the Tools belonging to said shop,

Signed. F. M. LUFKIN, BEN.J. POWERS.
ISAAC BE EDY and 20others.
P h illip s June 12, 1880.
41tJ

Town Business,
The Selectm en o f P hillips will be in session
on Saturday o f each w eek, at the Law Office
o f Jam es Morrison Jr., until further n otice.
I). L. DENNISON,
J. S. BRACKETT,
35tf
JAMES MORRISON, J r .

N O T IC E .

P hillips, - - Maine.

Watchmaker and Jew eer!
AND D EALER IN
"X T U ’ a . t d l L & f S . <rf(j C I

o

c

I

s l s i.

IW " Repairing F ine W atches a specialty
Over 25 years experience. Watch Cawspolished without, extra charge.
ly]

Pianos Organs! 13s Eg If f W 1 ^

E. A. WILLIAMS,

PALACE OIIGAN,

W. 1>. H A L E Y ,

HAIR DRESSER !

the conviction of any person of the
of Stealing Sheep in either of the
FORcrime
tow ns of Phillips. Madrid, L etter E or No. ft.

W IL T O N , M AI T
VE .

B . 5I J.

W oodward, B row n

FASHION AFLE

$100 Reward.

.With New and im proved F acilities, Super
ior and Fast Running Job Presses, we are en
abled to do the Finest P rinting (of any kind,
from the Largest P oster to the Sm allest Label),with despatch, at the Lowest P rices.
Orders by n a il promptly attended to. 13

Parsons, Ban{is&: Co.,
Wlio’esaie Druggi-ts, 117 and 119 Middle St., Portland
Me., Gctiei ai Agents.
Is31

J.L ,
Sole A gent for the
are for sale at very low figures. Here is a
g o o d chance to obtain a shop and a s e t of
Phillips, Main
to o ls in a desirable locality at w a t KFR
Eor term s, inquire of MAKIv G. WALKER,
ith Dr. W in B E A L BLOCK,
/
i
i
l
c
l
G
V
x
i
i
l
c
l
I
T
*
i
a
t
t
a
o
s
,
OFFICE,
in No. 6, or of JAMES MORRISON. JR
40tf
TER.
36tf
And for the
j
Phillips.

3 £ W. HARDEN,

Clean Towel and plenty hay rum for
every custom er.
*52

r, i
O tll6 i

H E B lack sm ith S h o p f o r m e r iy o c c u p ie d
hv R G . W hitney, in Madrid village, to

PITTSTON

Miaino.

- - M aine.

L. F. A B B O T T ,

indissolubly connected in the public mind | —------, ,
p
with the purification of the blood ; a deed ^lELCK SUllt/il O ilO p I011

Phillips,

Frio©, $1 .0 0 .
Mrs. Piokham freely answers all letters of inquiry.—
Send for pcmplilets.
No family should be without LydiaE. Pinkham’s L IV 
E R PILLS. They cure Constipation, Billiousntss, and
Torpidity of the liver. 2a cents a box.
Address all orders to

c

The name .Tenner means a drawn lancet
putting to flight a loathsome disease ; and
the name TIarvey signifies the circulation of
the blood. And the time is coming when
the name of Dr. David Kennedy will be

Next to Barden House,

This preparation restores the blood to its nat ural con
dition, directs the vital power aright, strengthens the
muscles 01 tire uteras, and lilts it into its place, and
gives it tone and Strength, so that the cure is radical
and entire. It str< ugthens the hack ami pelvic region;
it gives tone to the whole nervous system: it restores
displaced organNto their natural position. That feeling
of bearing down, causing pain, weight, and back-ache,
is always permanently cured by its use.
It will at all times and under all circumstances act in
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.
For tee curd of Kidney Complaints of eitlicp sex, this
compound is unfurpassed.
Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is prepared
at tl e proprietor’s laboratory, No. 233 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass.

- - - MAINE,
DEALER IN
Plym outh Rock, Silver Spangled Hamburg
and Brown Leghorn Fowl.
.Also, the H andsom e Duck Wing Bantams
Eggs for setting, $2.00 per 13, carefully pack
ed and sent to all parts of th e U. 0

! ,‘tOtf

-

STOCK W ARRANTED F I RST-CLASS.

L. A. SM ITH,
I FARMINGTON,

: : : : : : :

MAINE

Deale. in

Sewing Machines,. Needles and Parts.
P i a n o s ; s u i t ! O r g a n s , and all
kinds of
M U SIC A L MET} CHA N D TSE. 34t f

ELLAM FIELD,

A t t o r n e y at L a w ,
NOTARY PUBLIC and INSURANCE
BROKER.
Office in B e a l B l o c k . Phillips, Maine

6m 10*

J. T
I. Thom
pson,

Attorney at Law,
KfNGFIKLI), ME.

the best in the world. T shall visit the towns!
on th e line of the Sandy Fiver R. 1L, at in
tervals of a few weeks through the season,
and shall h e pleased to furnish catalogues
and give prices of any instrum ent. Book o r 1
Music.
6ni24*

Saisa’l iL. Blancliard.

C - I J - >?* - rJT - O - ]>JL

B o o t& S h o e Maker!
-T-REPAIRING A S PE C IA L T Y .—

C lia s . XT. K i m b a l l ,

BlacksmitH
Upper Village, Phillips, Me.
$W~ HORSE Shoeing and Job Work p rom pt
ly attended to. Shop n ext .ad join in g the
SANDY RIVER HOUSE.
D14
AGENTS

..ENCYCLOPEDIA

W ANTED
a M o n th .

$ 12 5
I J u b h c r s , 1 2 n l> l> e i- B o o t s , $s o5 0z ato
t A f Kaa

[to p Law and forms for Bust*
Men, Farmers, Me_ _ _ _ _ _ chanics and YVorkingmen
Seilingfast. Low price.
■ _ ______ _ _ ” _ " Great success. One agent
5 a a / Y r II
sold 506 in one town, anA m i5 CAKES HIGHLY PERFUMED SOAP
other 152 in 36 days, an
other 75 in 13 days. Saves ten times its cost, and
everybody wants it. Send for circulars and terms.
Also General Agents Wanted. Address
30

S. A. BLANCHARD, P hillips. Me.

A Good Watch
For 1 D O LLA R .

H Q TV
_____

6

YOUR OW N

THE ROYAL PALM f

W. ZIEGLER & CO., 1,000 Arch St., PhiPa, Po,

A. D A S C O M B ,

is th e Finest T oilet Soap, for eith er Ladies’
or G entlem en's use, ever made.
j
It Cleanses antU Beautifiefthe Skin ;
W hitens th e teeth and Sw eetens th e Breath ;
P H ILL IPS, MAINE.
It is the Best Shaving Soap in tire World.
Office and R esidence with Mrs. Mary SanIt is made o f m aterials expressly im ported
by us for its m anufacture. S o ld 'a t all the born, opposite Heal Block and Union church
Drug and Fancy Goods Stores.
m42*
J. B. THOMPSON & CO., Prop’rs.,
«J. 3 3 .
* .A . I D - O
4t48
54 Broad St., N y.
AGENTS WANTED to Sell the L IF E O F

J ON,
PHYSICIAN & SURGE

Millwright and Machinist,

esale
W h oles
,
Dearer in
OTICE is hereby given that the law will
GARDINER, - - - MAINE,
be enforced In all cases for traveling Wool. H ides and Skins.
Office in store
GENT for “■Bnrnhai'i’s ” Standard Tur
over Strong wire bridge faster than a walk, form erly occupied by J . YY, Porter
bine W aterw heel, also a large lot o f 2d
6m31
By his com rade in arms and personal friend,
from this date.
DANIEL BRACK LEY,
Strong, Me., April S, 1880________
Gen. J. S. lift IS BIN, an author of wide celeb hand w heels, goers, &o.. for sale lower than
A. C. TRNE,
rity). This work is complete, authentic, loyo- the low est. Flour and gristm ills a speoialDENNIS E. CLARK,
prterd. F u l l y I llustr a t ed . P ositively ty. Send for prices before purchasing. 23
Selectmen o f Strong.
Has resum ed work in the
the best and d ioap ost l>ook. N one other <>/Strong, Aug. 12, 188fl.
3t39*
tidal. Send .‘.Oc. at once forou tfP . We give
the best te n m . A ct quick and yon can coin
money. H UBBARD BROS., Springfield.Mass
HE Shoe Shop and business of the iato
Over \V. M. Chandler's Shop.
The stand well known as the Oliver H ow
EBB
__ _
M. W. DUTTON, are offered for sale, toPhillips
lower
village,where
lie
will
be
ple:ised
land farm, situated in Avon, 1-2 m ile below
shipped,
$85.
New
Pianos,$b»5
to
$1,600.
Midftd
her or separat e ,>. A good stock on hand
•‘hillips village, containing about fifty acres t o s e e h is o ld patrons and the public general stumner offer Ill’st’d free. Address D aniel F. i hlch w ill be sold at a low figure. An ex3m8*
well divided in to tillage, orchard and wood ly. REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Beatty, W ashington. N. J.
4t 48
, ceilen t opportunity for a large business.
land. Two never-failing w ells of water; ( h n o A WEEK. $12 a day at hom e easily
Apply soon, to
It AYMON D TOOTH A KER.
buildings in good repair. For f urther infor
kbI A made. Costly Outfit free. Address
mation apply at the premises to
P hillips, July 16,1880.
45tf
T k u k A Co ., Augusta. Maine,
lylO
49tf
MRS. EMILY HOW LAND.

N

Charles H. Vining

(jen.Jas.A.(jarfield A

«r. s . E m . A W K r ,

Farm For S ale.

Shoe Shop I Sale.

CABRIAGE BUSINESS !

14 STOP ORGANS:8"’

Nice Job W ork at this Office

T

8

T h e P h i l l i p s P h o n o g r a p h ., a L i v e , L o c a l P a p e r . —S l . O O p e r Y ear.

\Y it a n d H u m o r .

The Barden House,

WHOLE I STUCK!

Phillips, Me.. Samuel Farmer, Proprietor,
BARDEN HOUSE has for many

T HE

years been the principal h tel in P h il
A Saratoga ball is called a grand dress
lips, and is within tw o m inutes' walk of the
jn trade.
d ep o t; second door from Post office, Tele
and Printing offices ; one door from
A sliooer thing—a woman chasing a graph
Barber shop, and in the very heart of the
hen. — Philadelphia Sunday Item .
business portion of the village, where every
thing is kept to supply parties going to the
The New Orleans Picayune alludes to Lakes,
and thus affording far greater con
the bicycle as the whirlgig of time.
veniences than any other hotel in town. The
present
for the last seven years,
B >b Ingersoll s banner bears the strange claim s toproprietor,
have com e as near giving entire
device: ••Ex-hell-sir 1” —Atlanta Consti satisfaction to his patrons as any hotel in
Maine. And now that the Telegraph and
tution.
Railroad are com pleted from Farmington to
It sounds very fishy to allude to a pair Phillips, which at first were wholly due his
n personal efforts, and having labored
of freckled sisters as a brace of speckled ow
hard and spent much m oney to secure these
beauties.
benefits to the public, truly feels be has a

One hair in the hash will cause more
hard feeling than seven mottoes on the
wall can overcome.
Gin Sling is the name of a Chinese
student who has entered the freshman
class at Yale college.
Some otic says that the noses of the
young ladies at the seashore look like
half scraped radishes.
'fhe gonrl adopshn of fonetie spelin
wud nok Josh Bilinrs hirn a kite. — Cin
cinnati Saturday Night.
YVhen a storekeeper announces articles
at the “ cost price” he means at the origin il price with a lie added.
Of all debts, the debt of nature man
wants to pay with a long note, renewable
at maturity.—Turners Falls Reporter.
‘•Landlord, this egg is old.” “ Impos
sible, sir; it was laid by a very young hen
only last spring.”—New Orleans Pica
yune.
A Massachusetts minister closed his
sermon, preached to the children, with
“ B >ys. love your country, your God and
your g irl!”
A man in Maine fasted forty-two days
and died. His tombstone bears the touch
ing inscription. “ He was a man of great
forty-two'd.”
The Boston Globe says that a promising
young horse in South Boston has been
named Dr. Tanner, in hopes that it will
make him fast.
A “ new broom” may “ sweep clean,”
but the old one is just as serviceable to
chase a husband over the back fence with.
— Middletown Transcript.
A correspondent wants to know how
long snakes live. Just as short ones do,
unless they are in your boots, and these
can't last more than a few weeks.—B ing
hamton Republican.
Since his marriage George Eliot’s hus
band has been nearly drowned and has
had a severe attack of typhoid fever.
Perhaps lie’ll know enough to remain
single next time.—Elm ira Free Press.
The Elmira Free Press conveys the
shocking intelligence that a girl in Rock
ford, Maine, had her corset torn from her
by a stroke of lightning but received no
injury herself. The young man, how
ever, was killed.
He was a little verdant or he never
would have said: “ Perhaps we had bet
ter walk on until we come to a settee,
when we can sit together.” “ Oh, no,”
she replied sweetly, “ vou sit down in the
chair and I will be the settee.”
“ Ilello! when did you return?” asked
Simpson of his friend Binns, whom he
met on the street. “ Why—I haven’t been
away replied the latter. “ You haven't?”
incredulously asked Snopson.
“ Why,
you look so worn out and so near dead
that I positively thought you had been
away for a few weeks for the benefit of
your health.”
The latest and worst case of lover's
revenge comes from Australia. A young
man whose affianced .went back on him
and broke off their engagement received
a note from her asking him to return the
lock of hair which he had. He looked
over his trunk, collected a heap of tresses
culled from various sources during his
love-making career and forwarded them
in a bundle to his late lady-love, inclosing
a note to the effect that he had forgotten
which was hers, but she might select it
from those forwarded, and return the rest
at her earliest convenience. The story
got out, and the neighborhood felt so
warm for her that she went on a prolong
ed visit to her country cousins.

BRlElSl HwiTTi
x -f-x -

Look at Prices of Goods

claim upon the traveling public for patron
age, provided he furnished everything firstclass, which he is bound to do and at low
prices as any sim ilar hotel in the country.
Mr Farmer is also proprietor of the stage
route from P hillips to the Rangeley Lakes,
and has contracted with the different Rail
road Companies to cary all passengers hold
ing Excursion T ickets to the Rangeley Lakes
and return, and for that purpose has fitted
up tw o very com fortable four-horse, covered,
Mountain Wagons, besides other two and
one-hor e team s ; s he is prepared to take
all classes through to th e Lakes, either in
the evening or morning, as it su its their con
venience. Also kind and gentle team s, with
com petant guides to w ait upon all who stop
in Phillips to rusticate or fish the trou tbrooks.
Parties w anting private teams to gothrouh
to the Lakes, will find it to their advantage
to secure them of Mr. Farmer, as he lias
means of taking them back free of expense.

-FOR THE-

Stages Leave Phillips
For Madrid, Greenvale, Rangeley, Kenriebago Lake, Mountain View House, Indian
Rock, Soule's (or H aines’ Landing, Oupsuptuc, Memis Stream and Upper Dam. *>.30 P.
M., and 6.30 A. M.
Returning, Leave Rangeley at 2.30 P. M.,
Greenvale at 3 P. M .; ariving at Phillips
at 6.3'» P. M. Fare, $1.50, or, Rangeley
and return, $2.50
K5t37

Ssimuel F a rm er.

p N E BAGQ [ ak[
--------IX O U H E ,--------

Q U A N T A R IC H A R D S O N , Proprs.
THE BEST TROUT FISHING
AT ALL SEASONS. The proper
way to reach this popular resort
_____is to take the stage direct to t he
village o f Rangeley, thence by H untoon's
stage part way, and on foot or horseback the
remainder. Mail tri-weekly. Good Guides
and Boats, and first-class accom m odations.
13143*

M ount) [Juje) House !
At Foot of M t, Blue.

Prices of Dry Goods.
Black Cashmere, extra nice, 65c.; All Wool Camel’s Hair, 40 inches wide, 50c.;
Light Shade of Summer Dress Goods, >Vt C o s t ; Colored Alpaca, 12 l-2c. per
yard; Twilled Cashmere, 14c.; White Pique, 10, 18 and 23c.; Plaid and Check
Nainsooks, cheap 5 Table Linen, 25, 40 to 60c.; Ticking, 10, 15, 18 and 20c. per yd ;
Bleached Sheeting, 10 10 12c., extra nice; Unbleached do., 6 1-2, t and 8c. for the
very best; Prints, G and 7c. for the very best; Colored Bastings, 50c. per yard ; Black
Bastings, 35 to 75e.; Black and Colored Silks at Low Prices; Cotton Shirting, 10c.;
Cotton Pant Cloths and Woolens, at Reduced Prices; Shetland Shawls marked down
to 75, !)0c. and .$1.15—lower than they were ever sold before. Remember prices and

My Motto, “Lower tlian the Lowest!”

Fancy Goods Department.
Jjjp-Best Stock in Phillips, consisting of Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, Veiling, Laces,
Ruches, Lace and Silk Ties, Kid Gloves, Collars, Ribbons, Buttons, Worsteds,
Card Board, and in fact everything found in a Fancy Goods Store, at prices to suit all.
Ladies will always find it for their interest to call and get prices before buying, as for
the next 30 days goods will all be marked down, to reduce stock. SUN SHADES
at Cost, to close out stock.

Men's and Boys' Hats and Gaps!

R. L. HILLGROVE, Propr.
This house is pleasantly situ at
ed, four miles from Phillips vil
lage, on a good road, rem ote from
other habitations. Good path
and easy ascent to the top of the m ountain,
where a m ost magnificent view is obtained.
Mt. Blue Pond and stream s near by afford
the best, of Trout Fishing.
fW "Hotel charges very reasonable, and fa
cilities excellen t. Make it your way to visit
this fam ous retreat.
39tf ,

I offer, for the next 30 days, Hats and Caps ,A_t Co.strf to make room for
new goods. Call before you buy.

Cups, etc., etc.

Mountain View House;

T O B A C C O A N D C IG A R S !

AT THE OUTLET OP

R A N G ELEY LAKE
H. T. Kimball, Propr.
T H E M O U N T A IN V IE W H O U S E is lo
cated at the ou tlet of Ra NGELEY LAKE,
close to the Steam boat landing, and in close
proxim ity to the best TR JUT FISH TNG in
Maine. 1 mile from Indian Rock. Parties
furnished with Boats or Guides at short no
tice and at reasonable rates.
38tf

A full line, such as Hair-Brushes and Combs,
Round Combs, Box Paper, Cologne, Wallets,
Razors and Razor Strops, Cutlery, Drinking
A few more of those 75c. O V E R A L L S , for 50 cents.

Headquarters for Tobacco and Cigars. Always on hand a good stock of that 30c.
Tobacco, worth 50c., and sold for that at other places.

Iy27
.TEWIGLTX"Y a ml CLO CK S.—You will always find prices
Lower than the Lowest in this department.
T P l
I p ll

T P H I 1 °^t>rTea fur the next 30 days at C o st,
I f I I | as I have a very large stock. You will find

J I
• this one of the best chances you will ever
have to buy your year’s supply of Tea. I shall not sell after the 30 days is
ftp at prices quoted below. P r i c e s for 3 0 D a v s O i i l . v : Good
■
Ooloong, 25c. per pound; Best Ooloong, 27c.; Nice Formosa, 32c.*; Choice
Formosa, 35c. Prices they have been sold for—Good Ooloong, 28c.; Best do., 33c.;
Nice Formosa, 37c.; Choice do., 40c. I offer vou a chance you won’t have again to
DAILY STAGE LINE
buy Tea. Money Saved is easier than earned.* Sale to close 30 days from date.
FROM RANGELEY LAKE HOUSE TO Come E a r ly !
«

H o])® KeNNEBAGO!]

KENNEBAGO!
Tx*i- W eokly J
V
Eail.
G. D. HUNTOON, PROP’R.
Baggage and Passengers, taken at reasona
ble rates. A nice new two-seated BUCKBOARD goes in half the distance, and sad
dle-horses furnished for the rest, if desired.
Ladies and G ents make the distance new eas
ily, over recently repared roads. Trout fish
ing superior at KENNEBAGO to any. 38tf

every department I offer goods at reduced prices, to make room for new
goods. It you have any goods to buy, now is the time. I sell goods only f o r L a s s li.
R e m e m b e r th e Kale Only to La*st 3 0 D a y s !

I Beal

Block.

I

B. F. HAYDEN, Phillips.

